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LEGISLATIVE BILL 764

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 19, 1992
Introduced by Schellpeper, 18

AN ACT relating to sanitary and iuprovenent districts;to arRend sections 31-735 and 37-769, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsection 3l-727.O3, Revi6ed StatutesSupplement, 1991; to change the contents of astatenent which is required to be filed; tochange election procedures; to authorize
detachnent of certain property; to repeal theoriginal sectionsi and to declare an
eDergency.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

Section 1. That section 3l-727.O3Supplement,199l, be amended to
Revised

read as

3l-727.O3. On or before DeceDber 31 of eachyear4 the clerk of each sanitary and improvementdistrict shall file with the register of deeds or, ifnone, the county clerk of the county or counties inwhich the sanitary and iurprovement district ia located astatenent updated each Decenber 3l containing thefolloring lnforrnation :(1) The nanes of the nenbers of the currentboard of trustees of the district;(2) €he & names of the current attorney,accountant, and fiscal agent of the district;
. (3) thc The warrant and the bond principalindebtedness of the district as of the precedingEeptcrbe! Jr.rne 30. Such stateEent shall contain an
acknolrledqment that the uarrant and indebtedness arereflective of such date; and(4) the Ttre current tax levy of the dj.strictas of December 31.

Eor any late filing of the EtateDent, thesanitary and inprovement district shall be assessed aIate fee of ten dollars per day, not to exceed a totalof three hundred dollars for each late filing.Ihe real estate broker or salesperson or, ifnone, the owner shall distribute the nost recentstatement filed in accordance rrith this section to anyprospective purchaser of any real estate located withina sanitary and improvement district. T'he statement
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shall be distributed on or before the date on which the
purchaser becomes obligated to purchase such real
estate. The exc}usive renedy for failure to provide
such statements shall be an action for damages, and any
such failure shall not affect title to the reaL estate
or the validity of the conveyance.

Sec. 2. That section 31-735, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

31-735. (1) On the first fuesday after the
second ltlonday in September which is at least fifteen
Donths after the judgment of the district court creatlng
a sanitary and irnprovenent district and on the first
Tuesday after the second Monday in September each two
years thereafter, the board of trustees shalL cause a
special election to be held, at which election a board
of trustees of five in nurnber shall be elected. Each
nenber elected to the board of trustees shall be elected
to a terE of two years and shall hold office until. such
nember's successor is elected and qualified. Any person
desiring to file for the office of trustee may file for
such office with the election comnissioner, or county
clerk in counties having no election commissioner, of
the county in which the greater proportion in area of
the district is located not later than fifty days before
the electiorr. No fiLing fee shall be requlred. A
person filing for the office of trustee to be el.ected at
the election held four years after the first election of
trusteeE atld each election thereafter shalf designate
whether he or she ls a candidate for electlon by the
resident ounera of such district or whether he or she is
a candidate for election by all of the owners of real
estate located in the district. The name of such
candidate shall appear on only one ballot. Ihe nane of
a person nay be iritten in and voted for as a candidate
for tbe office of truatee, and such ltrite-in candidate
Day be elected to the office of trustee. Such trustees
shall be orners of real estate located in the district.
Notice of the date of the election shall be nailed by
the clerk of the district not later than sixty-five days
prior to the election to each person rrho is entitled to
vote at the election for trustees whose property
ownership or lease giving a right to vote is of record
on the records of the register of deeds as of a date
desigmated by the board cf tlnrtce! election
comissioner or countv clerk, rrhich date shall be not
nore than oirty-five seventv-five days prior to the
election.

(2) For any sanitary and inprovenent district,
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persons whose ownership or right to vote becones of
record or is received after the date specified pursuant
to subsection (1) of this section may vote upon
establishing their right to vote to the satisfaction of
the election board. At the first election and at the
election held tr.ro yearB after the first election, any
person may cast one vote for each trustee for each acre
of unplatted Land or fraction thereof and one vote for
each platted lot lrhich he or Ehe nay ot/en in the
district. At the election held four years after the
first election of trusteeB, t1{o members of the board of
trustees shal] be eLected by the lega1 property owners
resident witbin 6uch sanj.tary and inprovement district
and three members shall be elected by aII of the owners
of reaL estate located in the diEtrict pursuant to this
Eection. Every resident property orrner may cast one
vote for a candidate for each office of trustee to be
filled by election of resident property ownera only.
Such resident property owners may also each cast one
vote for each acre of unplatted land or fraction thereof
and for each platted lot otned sithin the district for a
candidate for each office of trustee to be filled by
election of all property ouners. For each office oftruatee to be fiJ-Ied by election of all property ownerEof the dlstrlct, every LegaJ. property osner not resident
withln such sanitary and itnprovement dlstrict may cast
one vote for each acre of unplatted Land or fraction
thereof and one vote for each platted lot yrhich he or
Ehe owns in the district. At the election heJ.d eightyearE after the first election of truEtees, three
members of the board of trustees shall be elected by the
legal property owners resident vrithin such sanitary and
irnprovenent district and two members shall be elected by
aL1 of the oimers of real estate located in the district
PurEuant to this section, except that if more than fiftypercent of the homes in any sanitary and improvement
district are used as a second, seasonal, or recreational
residence, the owners of such property shall be
considered lega1 property owners resident within such
district for purposes of electlng trustees, and at the
election held six years after the first election of
trustees, three members of the board of trustees stralI
be elected by the lega1 property owners resident within
such sanitary and j.mprovetnent district and t$'o member6
shall be el"ected by aII of the olrners of real estate
located in the district pursuant to this section. If
there are not any legal property owners resident trithin
such distrlct, the five members shaLl be elected by the
leqal property ohrners of alI property rrithi.n such
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district as provided in this section. Any corporation,
whether public, private, or municipal, owning any land
or lot in the district may vote at such election the
same as an individual. Eor purposes of voting for
trustees, each condominiurn apartment r.hder a condominiufl
property regime established prior to January L, !944,
u.nder the condominium Property Act or established after
Janualy L, LgA4, under th6 Nebraska condominium Act
Eha1l be deemed to be a pl,atted Iot and the Iessee or
the owne! of the lesseers lntereat, under any Iease fot
an initial tern of not less than twenty years which
requires the lessee to pay taxes and special aesessroents
levied on the Leased property, Ehall be deemed to be the
owner of the property so leased and entitled to cast the
vote of such property. when ownership of a platted 1ot
or unplatted land is held jointly by t$o or more
person6, rrhether as Joint tenant6, tenants in conmon,
litnited partners, or any other forn of joint owner8hip,
only one perEon shall be entitled to cast the vote of
such property. The executor, adninistrator, guardian,
or trustee of any person or estate interested shall have
the right to vote- No corporation, estate, or trust
shall be deemed to be a resident owner for purposes of
votlng for trustees. Should trro or more persons or
officials clain the rlght to vote on the 6ame tract, the
election board sha11 deternine the party entitled to
vote. Such board shall select one of their number
chairperson and one of their number clerk. In case of a
vacancy on such board, the remaining trustees shaLl fill
the vacancy on such board until the next election.

(3) The election commissloner or county clerk
shall hold any election required by subsection (1) of
thls section by Bealed rnail ballot by notifying the
board of trusteeg on or before JuAc 3€ Jufv 1 of a given
y6ar. The election conmj.6Eloner or county clerk sha1l,
at least trrenty days prior to the election, mail a
bal1ot and return envelope to each person who is
entitled to vote at the election and whose property
oimerEhip or Lease giving a right to vote is of record
with the register of deeds as of the date designated by
the bcarC cf tlEatccr election commissioner or countv
c1erk. which date shall not be more than seventv-five
davs prlor to the election. Ihe ballot and return
envelope shall include: (a) The names and addresses of
the candidates; (b) room for trrite-in candidates; and
(c) instructions on how to vote and return the baIIot.
Such balLots shall be returned to the election
conrnissioner or county cLerk no later than 1O a.n. of
the first Thursday follovring the election.
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Sec. 3. That section 31-769, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

31-759. (1) whenever a majority of the board
of trustees or the administrator of any sanitary and
improvement district organized under the provisions of
Chapter 31. article 7 , sha+I dclilc desires that anyproperty irithin the district rha+I be detached froE the
district, the trustees or the administrator sha1l first
propoae a resolution declaring the advisability of such
detachment and setting out verbatlE the terms and
conditions thereofT and also settinq' out the time andplace when the board of trustees or the administrator
6hall i{i1l neet to conside! the adoption of such
resolution. Notice of the time and place irhen such
resolution ahall bc $ set for consideration shall be
pu.blj,shed the same day each week for two consecutive
weeks in a newspaper of general circulatj.ou publiEhed in
the county rrhere the district was organized, irhichpublication shall contain the entire rrordinqf of the
proposed resolution. If any part of the district lies
rrithin the area of the zoning jurisdictioD of any
municipality, then the trustees or the administrator
shall mail a copy of such proposed resolution to Buch
municipality within five days after the date of firstpublication of such resolution. The Iast publication
shall be not less than five days nor more than two weeksprior to the time set for hearing on objectionE to thepassage of the reso-l.ution, at thich hearing the ownere
of property vrithin the district, or any municipality if
any part of suctr district lies within the area of its
zoning jurisdiction, may appear and make objections to
the proposed resolution. If the orrners representing a
majority of the area of rea.L eBtate within the district
fail to sign and present to the board of trustees or the
administrator, on or prior to the hearing date, a
rrritten petition opposing the resolution, then a
majority of the board of trustees or the administrator
may pass the resolution and thereby adopt the proposed
detachment. excedt ; PRoVIEEE; that no 6ucb resolution
Ehall be adopted if the district is then indebted on any
outstanding bonds or warrants of the district unless the
holders of such bonds and warrants shall all sign
written consents to the detachment prior to the adoption
of the resolution of detachment, If the petition
opposing such resolution is sj,gned by property oilners
representing a rnajority of the area of real estate
wlthin the district and presented to the board of
trustees or to the administrat.or on or prior to the
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hearing date, then the board of trustees or theadministrator shall not adopt such resolution. Afterthe board of trustees or the administrator has adopted
such resolutj.on of detachment, the clerk of the districtshall prepare and file a certified copy of suchresolution of detachment in the office of the countyclerk where the original articles of association yere
filed and in the office of the Secretary of State, andthereupon the area detached shall become excluded and
detached from the bou.rrdaries of the district.(2) Ttre owner of a discrete tract of landlrhich is part of a sanitarv and improvenent district butrrhich is not connected to the main area of the district
mav Detition the board of trustees or the adninistratorof the district to have the propertv detached fron thedistrict, Followino receipt of the petition, the boardof trustees or the administrator shall propose aresolution declarino the advisabilitv of such detachmentand settino out verbatin the terms and conditionsthereof and also settind out the time and place rrhep. ttreboard of trustees or ttre adninistrator wil]. meet to
consider the adoption of such resolution. Notice of ttretime and place for such consideration shal-L be ou-bListredas provided in subsection (1) of this section. If anvpart of the district lies in lrhole or in part \dithin thearea of the zonino iurisdiction of anv municipalitv.
then the board of trustees or the administrator shallmail a copv of such proposed resolution to suchmunicipalitv within five davs after the date of firstpublication of such re6o.Lution. At the hearinq forconsideration of such resolution- the board of trustees
or the administrator shall determine if the tract ofland proposed for detachment:(a) Has an area of twentv-five acres or more;(b) Is whollv detached fron the main area ofthe sanitarv and imorovement district and separated fronsuch district bv a distance of at least one thousandfeet at the nearest points;

(c) Is undevelooed and oredominantlv devotedto acriculturaL uses: and(d) Has no irrlprovements placed upon it bv ttresanitarv and improvenent district and receives no
current services from the district.

If the administrator or the board of trustees
bv maioritv vote deternines that the tract in question
meets all of the conditionE provided in subdivisions (a)
throuoh (d) of thls subsection. the resolutioa shall beadooted. exceot that no such resolution shall be adoptedif the district is then indebted on anv outstandino
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Sec. 4. Ihat original sections 31-735 and3L-769, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsection 3l-727.O3, Revised Statutets Suppletnent, 1991,are repealed.
Sec. 5. Since an eBergency e*ists, this actsha1l be in full force and take effect, fron and afterite passage and approval, according to las.
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